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Learning to be a leader is a lifelong journey. 

It is not microwavable. I help top executives 

reach their maximum potential as they add 

value to others.

Investing In People Is The Only 
Thing That Has Legacy Value
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       FINCHUM CONSULTING

Meet David Finchum

David lives by his statement that “When you 

invest in yourself - you’re investing in the future 

lives you will impact along the way. You can’t put 

a value on personal and professional integrity. 

Anyone can tear people down, it takes a servant 

leader to build them up.” Living this mission 

has brought him wide-spread recognition as 

a corporate coach, trainer, and motivational 

conference speaker.

He is President & Owner of Finchum Consulting 

and as a servant leader, David’s forward-thinking 

business approach has helped successfully 

launch many business and leadership 

development programs, including the first-ever 
national Live2Lead simulcast in Lima, Ohio. 



MY SERVICES

      CORPORATE COACHING       PERSONNEL TRAINING

www.FinchumConsulting.com

   One-On-One Executive Coaching 

  Customized Corporate Leadership Training

  Team Coaching & Staff Development 

  Leadership Self-Development 

  Developing Vision, Mission, & Values

  Sales & Marketing Planning 

  Long-Range Strategic Planning 

  Developing Goals, KPI’s, & Measurement Tools 

  Designing Mapping & New Process Roll-Out 

  Improving Interpersonal And Communication Skills 

  Develop A Succession Plan

  One-On-One Staff Coaching 

  Customized Leadership Staff Training

  Foundational Leadership Principles & Practices 

  Leadership Growth (self-development)

  Emotional Intelligence

  Communication

  Teamwork

  Strategic Thinking

  People Management

  Relationship Building

  Problem-Solving 

  Conflict Management 

  Customized Half & Full-Day Workshops/Retreats
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TESTIMONIALS

I have known Dave for 15+ yrs. I have seen him in all types of settings and 

situations. His attention to specific detail with every client is impeccable. In 
other words, he gets to know his clients so he can deliver exactly what they 

want and need in a timely manner. He has an uncanny way to uncover your 

true needs and wants. 

His energy and enthusiasm are contagious. His communication skills are at the 
top of the scale as he can relate the same to an owner as to an associate, one on 

one or a team, he can make it happen. I would highly recommend David.

- Paul Swartz, President of Swartz Contracting & Emergency Services

Thanks for a great job at our seminar last week. Your reviews from attendees 
have been overwhelmingly positive. You took a difficult topic and made it fun 
and interesting. You were obviously very prepared and your knowledge of the 
subject coupled with a skillful delivery made for a great day.

- Martin Woods, Owner of WETCO
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Email: david@finchumconsulting.com

Phone: (567) 204-7632

Facebook.com/FinchumConsulting

Linkedin.com/in/david-finchum-674bb822/





       OVERVIEW

As a Business Development Consultant and Executive 
Director for John Maxwell I am consistently counseling top 
executives in industries such as:

David Finchum

• State and Local  
Government Divisions

• Medical Rehab

• National and State  
Insurance Divisions

• Insurance Restoration

• Commercial Remodeling

• Commercial Construction 

• Grocery/Retail

• And More
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